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could make ao muchof the cold weather, 
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nts about the possible 
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in Knox I'tfy. looks 
for lattle league and 
r teams have been ; 
(hie to a lack of in

the lack of interest 
the men who might 

called on U> help with 
or make financial con 
and not among the

Show to Be 
)ne Day Only

Knox City Wins District 
Track and Field Meet

l<ed by Cecil Beauchamp and 
Bobby Day, the Knox City firry 
hounds piled up «7 points here 
Saturday to win the District I2B 
lT*ck and field championship 

Bun nor up Benjamin had 4.1 
points Goree wu* third with 28 
and Vera fourth with 12 Megur 
gel. the fifth school in the district 
did not participate 

Beauchamp won the 22(1 vwrd 
and 44il yard dashes. placed sec 
ond in the broad jump ami ran a 
leg on Knox (Tty's winning mile 
relay team to win high individual 
with 141 points

liny won the shot put. placed 
second in the discus and high

hurdles and ran a leg on the win
ning mile relay team for 12j 
points

Jerry Anderson of Knox City 
was a double winner, sweeping 
the hurdles

Kverv> and winners ui the high 
school illusion were as follows

High hurdles 1 Anderson, 2 
Day. 3 Billy Gilpin, Knox City

I'ole vault luidcll Driver, Knox 
CKy, 103; Billy Tramham. Bcnju 
min, 10, I Joy d MeCuliar, Knox 
City. 0 9

1I10-yard da h Derrell Coffman. 
Vera; Jim Bateman. Benjamin;
Montie White. Knox City.

Knox 4-H Boy*
Make Good Showing 
In District Contests

About 400 4-H Club boys and 
girls from the 22 counties In Dts 
triot 3 met at Midwestern Cmver 
sity in Wichita Fall* Saturday for 
the annual District Kliini nation 
Contest

First place winners in each of 
the contests will reprasrnt I»istrict
3 in the State contesfa to be held 
in connection with the State 411 
lioundnp at A A M . College in
June

Knox County boys competed in 
soil judging, tractor operation and 
public speaking. C ounty Agent W 
J Bryan said Monday,

Maynard Moore of Gorce won 
first place in tractor opsralion In 
th is contest the boys were given

Abilene Firm Gets Contract 
On School Construction Job

U

440 yard dash. Beauchamp. Don-1 ,  written test covering tractor 
r»ao. Irorcc In* h twovn Holm and

Red Cross Quota 
Almost Reached

Mrs. Bobby Burnett it trying 
thit wook to contact tomoono 
with • spar• $71 00, or 71 poo 
plo with a dollar otch

That it tho amount Knox City 
lacks in coaching its quota of 
$740 in tho 1956 Rod Cron 
fund drivo. Mrs Burnott it 
chairman of tho campaign horo.

Tho campaign was ochodulod 
to and April 1, but communi- 
tio» ovor tho nation who failod 
to roach thoir quotas hart ox* 
tondod tho drivo through April.

Mrs. Burnott taid Wednesday 
that tho hat "run out of poopla 
to a\k," but anyono who wants 
to mako a donation may mail 
it to tho bank or to tho local 
chairman.

WMti> Kn »\ (My 
I»w  hurdles Anderson, Bow 

man. Goree, Gilpin. Knox (Tty 
220-y r̂d dash Brouchanip. ( ’off- 

nun. Vera. Billy ('ouloton, Vera 
Sho< put I>a>; ( ’ lifford Bradley, 

Goree, Pierce. Benjamin 
44<» yard relay Benjamin, Goree 

and Vera
HflO\.ir<1 run Tramham, K< nja

min. Gilpin, Knox City; IVrce, 
Benjamin

Discus Nicky Lea vert on. Benja
min. Itay. Knox ('ll); Hip Colkina. 
Knox ('aty.

Ihtfh jump Tie between Pierce, 
((VmUnued on Page 8)

Mrs. Russell Boyd 
Review* Book at 
Study Club Meeting

llaco Constructors, Ine of Abi 
Idle was awarded the general 
contract for construction of Knox 
City’s new high labool building 
on a low bid of $125,800

Bid were opened at the Amen 
can Legion Hall at 2 p tn Tut a 
day. and con-racts were awarded 
Tuesday night when the school 
board met with Ed Wilson und 
Jay T Dun.ilp represenuilivex of 
Wilson A Patterson Associate-

Haskell Singingcare and maintenance Then each
boy gave a demomtrMioa on daily Slated for Sunday 
rare of the tractor and showed his *

Hospital News

Mrs Bussell Boyd reviewed 
'Tour Children for the Doctor,” 
by Evelyn Burkins, for members 
of the 1948 Study Club and the 
Knox City Study Club Tuesday at 
The Woman's Club

Mrs Jeff Graham and Mrs Sam 
my Tankersley were hostesses and 
served punch ami rookies to the 

Knox ' ount. ■ • irrived Arrange-

dnving skill by taking a tractor 
and a two-wheel trailer over an 
ohstai le course including backing 
through a 40 ft silo.

In the soil judging content the 
Knox County team placed second, 
losing to Young (bounty by six 
points The boys 
four fields as to 
depth of soil, percentage of slope, 
amount of erosion and soli class, 
and make recommendation* on 
how to keep the soil in the best 
condition for prolonged produc
tion Vincent l-oran was second 
high individual of thr contest and 
William Bel ling hausen was fifth 
other members of tin- team were 
Norhert Brown and Jerry Belling 
hausen

Charles Todd Pint ed third in 
public speaking In this contest 
the hoys were judged 50 percent 
on thisr 4 II records and 50 per 
cent on a five- to seven minute 
original talk Charles' talk was 
on The 411 ( halleiqje ”

The annual Haskell County 
Singing Convention will be held 
in the American la-gion Hall in 
Haskell Sunday. April 22 begin

Ft Worth architectural firm 
All bids on removing th» up- 

par story of tho prasant high 
school building and converting 
tho building info a cafotonum 
woro roioctod, at tho school 
board foil tho bids woro too 
high. Tho matter of renovating 
tho building will bo takon up 
again when the building is va
cated, it was announced.
Other contracts awarded Tue* 

day night were awarded for 
plumtxng and heating, to Rowland 
Plumbing Co. Vernon, on a tad 
of $19,200. and for electrical 
work to Graham Electric. Knox 
(Tty, on a bid of $8,300 Graham

Noted Humorist
mng at 1 0 a m.  according to llal To Speak at O ’Brien 

('batsman. president of the .
Annual Gin Meetingawociation

had to judge | The annual meeting, which at- 
soil condition. : tract* approximately 2000 per

sons. will again feature some of 
the top noteh quartets of the area 
and featured quartets from larger 
cities

Mr Chapman states that already 
the Stamps Ozark Quartet of Wich
ita Palls and the Stamps Baxter 
Quartet of Tiallas have notified 
him that they will be present to 
participate in the singing festival 

Seating arrangements for the 
capacity crowd expected cannot 
be made, hut loud speaking equip
ment will he set up to broadcast 
the singing to the outside audi
ence. Mr Chapman said 

Everyone is invited to attend 
the all-day event.

menls of red roses and Dutch ins 
i were used in decoration*

Mrs Joe AvrnU. president of 
the Knox City Sutdy Club, prcsid- 

! ed and Mrs E It Carpenter led 
the singing of "The Eyes of Tex-

rluh* held short business meet 
The Knox City Study Club 

voted to sponsor a political rally 
Friday. July 13 at the City Park 
All candidates for district and 
county offices, and speakers for 
gubernatorial candidates, will be 
invited

dx City Garden Club's 
will he held only 

■Saturday, April 28, in 
|pnl 27 and 28 as stated 

ek's Herald
will be open to the : 

p m. Saturday Theme 
Itime on Knox ITainc 
I Coton.”
potion* Offspring" will 

of the tvlurntional di 
display will he numer 

|m->'le entirely or partly 
Mrs Claud Heed u 

Jfor the educational die

■* L. Suituey.
W' (.caham, prewdi’ iit 

Men Ciub, urged every- j 
tend the show between 

m . April 28

FHA Girls 
fponsor to 
I State Meet
* E Silk, FHA adviser, 
her FHA girl*, l.ynelle 

and hitay Denton, 
'•.in- th»» iii or rang for

| m wt IIm  M i i ii \

| a» Mg mg delegate and 
coming president of the
ier
eting will be held at 
ts Auditorium A “get 

l«arty will be held to- 
the biuinesa session 
Friday morning Al- 
meeting will end at 

’day, the local group 
for a special meeting 

fternoon, when plans 
onal convention will

thr meeting i» Faith
lure "

and the girl* have 
at the Worth Hotel

Patients in the 
HoopiUi! Apnl 18 were 

E R Hubert. Monday. S P 
Keny. Knox (Tty; Mrs O. M Ol 
sen. UilLlend. F*1 llulne. Knox 
City; L. N Bridges. Knox City;
Mrs Herman Reeves and bahv.
Bomarton Mrs Don Poe and baby,
Knox City, Jack Land. Knox City,
Mrs John Crownover and baby,
Truscott. Mrs G D Jones. Mun- 1 lnie' 
day Mrs G M Speck. Rochester,
Kirk Eden, Rochester. Junior 
Strickland. Knox City. Mrs W E 
Stovall. Knox City, Virgil Allen,
Goree

Patients dismissed since last 
week were:

Mr* W G Johnston. O'Brien;
M G Nik. Munday. Mr- L 1.
Cowan. Knox City, Mrs Ventura S e r v i c e s  B e in g  H e l d
Cate no O'Brien Mr J MMi _
tano. O’Brien Mr- I. N Burl. At Local Church 
son, Rochester. Ittirboia Ann Kil 
gore. Benjamin. Walter llertcl,
Benjamin. Faldic Roy Watwin.
Knox City; Mrs Deltora Kamos.
Knox City Hut Corley. Knox City;
Mrs Gene Floyd. Munday. Mrs 
Ed Tramham. Vera. S C Clark.
O'Bnen.

Births
Mr and Mrs Herman Reeves.

Bomarton. a son
Mr and Mr* Don Poe. Knox 

City, a daughter
Mr and Mr* John Crownover,

Trusrott. a son

April 27 Deadline 
On Applications 
For Drought Feed

. . .. , Wilburn A Satterwhite. roun
Following the book review h.dh tuprrvwor for the Farmer*
• l  L . .1 .1 . k. .ei I*... ■ nAee m oxvl ! ” *

Otis Harbert to Be 
Next Lions President

Otis Harherl wa* nominated for 
presadrnt of the Knox City Lions 
in a report by the nominating

YounR People’s

A series of sperial services for 
local young people I* underway 
at the Knox City Assembly of God 
Church Rev James C. Nelson. I 
pastor, has announced

The services began Wednesday 
rught anil will continue through 
Sumiay night and possibly into 
the week, the pastor said 

The service*, which are undir 
the direction of Bertha Ann Rhine 
Ixart of Throckmorton, begin at 
7 45 The public is invited to at- ; 

| tend

lag of the club
Officers will be elected at a 

meeting In the near future, ac 
cording to dub president G W 
Coat* Other* nominated by the 
committee were l*aul Hoge. firrt 
vicr-prewident, Otto Ijawaon, see 
ond vice-president. Doyle Graham, 
third vice-president Coats, »ecre- 
tarv and treasurer, Guy Robinson, 
Uon tamer, and Martin Smith, 
tail twister

Nominated for director for two 
year linrn were (llti* Cash and 
l*aul Fitzgerald Holdover mem 
tiers of the hoard of director* are 

i L W C.raliam and W P White, 
and retiring president Coats will 
tie an exsvfficio member 

Member* of the nominating com
mittee were C H. Keck. J. M. 
Aventt and Floyd V Bailey 

The program at the meeting 
Wednesday wa* a film on the hi* 
tory of helicopter* The film was 
furnished by Shell Oil Co . accord 
ing to A G Goldston, program 
chairman

Electric was the only local firm 
to *t»binit a bid on any of the 
work

The three winning bids, which
totaled $153,: «*0. were the low 
bul* in their categories The board 
received nine bids on general ôn-
slruotion. nine on plumbing and 
Inviting and two on electrical 
work

The figures on new construction 
were within one or two cents of 
ttie $1(1 per sq ft figure which 
the architect* had estimated, hut
all bid* on re working the present
high school building were much 
higher than had been anticipated.
School board numbers were great
ly disappointed that the entire 
program, including the cafetori- 
um. could not he gone into at this 
time, aceorihng to Supt ( has E. 
Silk The board amt the architects 
fch. however, that it would be 
inadvisable to reject all bids and 
call (or new bid* on the entire
program

Present plan id the board is to 
build the new building, furnish
and equip the school, and when 
the present (ugh school building
I* vacated, rebuild It a* much as 
available lund* will allow, con
verting it into a oafetonum oc a 
cafeteria

The new furniture and equip
ment will In- purchased on a cgsn- 
pottbve bid bam*. Mr Silk said 

Actual construction on the new 
high school which will he located 
east of the present building, will 
proliably start within 20 days, the 
superintendent said

A building committee composed 
of Hobby Burnett. Lloyd Waldnp 
and Horace Finley, wa* appointed 
to work rjosely with the arrjll- 
terta and contractors on problems 

Professor R E Jackson of Den- coming up during construction of 
ton. one of the best-known humor the new building Any major 
ists in the Southwest, will be guest problem, however, will he brought 
speaker at thr annual stockhold before the entire school board, 
era meeting of the O'Brien Coop J Mr SUk said.
t-rattve Gin Co . to be hetd at the -------------------------- - ... ■■

aoditorn
yrdqr. April » .  hogtaaiag t  l 3o| V o l l e y b a l l  G i r l s

i . 1

Home Administration, reminded 
farmer* that Friday. April 27. i* 
the deadline for making applies 
tion for drought emergency feed 
supplies

Knox County was declared a 
drought disaster area by the V S 
Department of Agriculture last 
week, and farmers ami ranchers 
may apply for feed to carry them 
through May 15 Applications are 
being taken at the ASC office in 
Knox City

All application* will be review
ed and certified by the Knox Coun
ty FHA committee, which is com
posed of B E Smith. Murval II 
Jackson ami John H Atterbury

In crplwirung eligibility require
ments. Mr Satterwhite said. "Any 
established farmer or stockman 
whose prim-ipal occupation u 
farming or ranching and Whose 
financial condition i» such that he 
require* assistance under t111., pro
gram in order to maintain his 
foundation hiTd of livestock and

Hi*-* at C.ranrl Prairie,* . : Iblc fur .-.Stance under the a l  , j r a n ( l  r r a i r i t

p m
A former professor of govern I 

merit at TSCW, Denton. T*rof" 
retired in 1953 to devote his full 
time to public speaking Hr has 
gained wide fame a* a toastmaster, 
main speaker and commentator 

According to S N Reed, gen 
eral manager of the gin company, 
Jackson's keen sense of wit and 
jovial dispoKition make hem a 
much sought after speaker His 
-object* cover a wide range in
cluding affair* of home, state 1 
nation and the world

Alan on the program for thr 
annual meeting are the auditor's 
report talks by Mr Reed. S J 
Reeves, chairman of the hoard, 
and Bert Davis, assist» nt general 
manager and election of dim  
top*

Everyone is invited to attend 
the meeting

Lose to Pep in 
Regional Final*

I’ep had too much pep for the 
Knox City volleyball girls in the 
final* of the regional lnteractiol 
tic lawgm- meet in 1/ubbock last
week end

To reach the finals the local
girls lieat Stinnrtl. 1512 and 15-4. 
and McAdoo. 1115, 15-11 and
158

Scores in the games with Pep 
were 154 and 18-14

Members of the Knox City team 
were Helen Acosta. Robbie Dodd. 
Donna Worley. Kowena Helms. 
Florence Kccvas. Sis mm v» Darr, 
Patiiy Robinson Glenna Voa. June 
Cox. Glenda f'arter and Beverly 
James TTvey were accompanied to 
Lubbock by ( oach Paul Prater 
and Mr* O M .lames

Local Man’s Sister

Golf Club Plans Family Barbecue 
Launching Annual Club Tournament

The newly reorganized Mke 
Creek Golt Club ha* announced 
plan* for it» annual "family bar 
hectic" which will launch thr club 
tournament, on Friday. April 21 
at 8 3U p m

The club's membership consist* 
of golfers from Munday. Kno* 
City. Haskell and other area 
towns

The barbecue will be served by 
L'mlt-.wood's Catering Service of

Knox County Sptller

Abilene Plates are $1 25 each, 
sod (' J Reese is chairman of 
ticket sales in Knox City

On the evening of the barbecue 
there wilt In* a driving contest, 
a pitching contest and a putting 
contest for the men. and a putting 
contest for women Prizes will 
be given in each event

Qualifying score* for the tour 
(lament must be turned in by 5 
p m on Apnl 27. and the tourn* 
ment will be playid off in two 
weeks, with the final* on Sunday,

Mr ami Mrs J O Warren were 
in Grand Prairu* Friday to attend 
funeral services for his lifter, Mrs 
Dan lUney.

Mrs, Haney , 63. died of a heart 
1 h<* principal J ^tack Thursday. April 12 

an af>plirant may. Also atlrndtnj; were Mr and 
to \h' either the %[r* Jm* Warren of Knox (Tty 

an<1 Mr ami Mrs Grant Wool 
dridcc of Wellington

F.mergency Feed lYogram
"The fact that the purchase of 

■ l»ay or other feed at regular prices 
may not hi- profitable to the appli 

S cant is nut Miffincnt to qualify 
him for assistance 

j occupation of 
i tie c..0*1.1.■> • I 

, i;..uon from « hich he received 
«t b'sst one half of hi* net income 
from the preceding calendar year 
or the occupation to winch he de
voted at least one half his time 
during the year, provided that 
partnerships or corporations will 
tie eligible only if at least one 
half of their net income for the 
year wa* derived from farming or 

; ranching "
After the application* an- ap

proved hv the FHA committee, 
purchase orders will he issued by

Knox City Farmers Displeased 
With President s Veto of Farm Bill

O ’Brien Ladies 
Plan Pie Supper 
With New Twist

May 13 Qualifying srores may be j  Gilpin. AW  office man

T rips on ‘Mien’
In District Bee

Although she failed to win, An
ita Grav n»»de a good showing for 
Knox (Tty as the county rrpre 
tentative at the district spelling 
bee in Wichita Full* Sat unlay 

With sixteen entered. Anita wa* 
the twelfth one to wt down, mt»- 
spolling the word mien

Accompanying her to the nu-et 
her teacher, Mr* F. F Bran 
and Fatricia Hendrix. Kay 
llesler. Ann Shelton and 
Hates After the spelling 

the group attended th. 
Santa Rosa Flower Show in Ver

turned in at the course or to (J. E 
Williams or Allen Hester, mem 
her* of the tournament committee 

The tournament will be made 
of 18-playiT flights, with a

ager. and 
applicant

will be mailed to the

up
over 50Semor flight for tho 

However, those over 50 may play 
in regular competition If they de
sire

The winner of each fhght will 
receive an engravrtl loving cup 
There will also he prize* for the 
runner up and winner of conoola 
twin in twch flight

Vemlx-nJup in thr club is still 
open to anjmne in the area 
ibrough \prll 27. it wa* innmmc 
.-d Monthly dues are $4 80 Aflee 
April 27. dub officers said, new 
members muat pay $25 entrance 
fee

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Dr and Mrs T S Edwards plan 

to leave for Galveston next Friday 
to atlrnd the annual convention of | 
the State Medical Association IH 
FatwariU is a member of the House j 
of Delegate*

CROWNOVEBS HAVE SON
It's a hoy for Mr and Mr* John 

Crownover The baby was born 
Sumiay. April 15. wisghmg 7j 
pounds He has been named John. 
Jr

The Crownover* also have two 
daughters

Ths O'Brien Woman* Society 
of Christian Sorvics ptomiui 
somathing really different at 
♦he "pie supper" to be held to
morrow (Frideyl night et the 
O'Brien school auditorium

The affair it being held fo 
raise funds for ■ new piano for 
the O'Brien Methodist Church 

“Come end bring a needle.' 
sponsor« »ey, "becaut* you'll 
lough yourself into stitches!"
They report that Olen Dotson of 
Haskell will serve a* auctioneer, 
and instead ot bidding on pie* 
the men will bid on ladle*' feet 
e* they appear under the stage 
curtain. The number of each 
pair of feet will correspond with 
e pie And the owner of the feet 
will be the winning bidder» 
partner for the supper

There'll be extra pies for fhe 
"timid men," the ladies add

—  j found

While l>T.-*i<h-n< Eisenhower's 
television speech and his veto of 
(he Democratic-aponsored farm 
tnll Monday may have please.1 the 
national leaders of the American 
Farm Bureau a ml l he rank and 
file of voter* in the tug cities, the 
general opimon among Knox 
(Tty fvctr.ers Tueudav was that 
the president loot the farm vote— 
if the Democrat* have a good 

camfadote
After watching the farmers 

shore of the national income dr 
crease for the post several year*. 
Knox County farmers have little j 
hope that the president'* pro j 
gram -At it is passed by eongrsws | 
-  will relieve the situation

Under the farm program as it | 
now stands cotton i» being grown 1 
under rigid marketing quoth*.

' with allotment* totaling 17,391.000 
, acres If the siijsjmrt price is 821 j 
percent of parity, a* Eisenhower : 

) proposed, tilni would he 28 75 I 
I cents a pound, compared to 317 
j rents last year

The president's soil hank pro- | 
I gram which wa* included in the ; 
(arm hill snd which he want*! 
pastctl as a separate measure, will ‘ 

| not mean much to this area, part | 
| ly because of the prolonged 
drought that ha* held the average 
Iw acre yield down As it now 
stands, toil bank payment* would ; 
he based on the average yield of ; 
thr land that would be put in the 

i plan
A survey by an area newspaper 

that moat county agent*

feel the payments won't be enough 
incentive to draw widespread par 
ticipatinn in Ibis area 

One prominent Knox City farm
er believe* the soil hank program 
is doomed to failure, on a long 
range ham*, because "for every 
acre taken out of cotton produe 
c..n here an acre wnll he planted 
in Mexico or another country ” He 
adds, that (he plan will have a ten
dency to put the small farmer out 
of business, with what benefits 

: there are in the plan going to the 
i tug landowner ,

With what looka like another 
i dry year in th< making, and the 
| eliding scale.” the dryland farm 
era’ income appears doomed to 

j siide downward but congress 
j ia still in sermon, and H’a trying 
' to ran. and there'* stall hope for 
a fairly good year

The Weather
Ohftcrvatton* by Horace Finley 

Daily Tamparaturat
Date Max Min Raia

12 94 48
13 92 49
14 98 82
15 88 '  53
18 78 49
17 89 45
18 81 44 T

Rain this week T
Rain thi* year 1 25ji date 1955 4 03
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Benjamin News
AArs. Bert M arshall. R ly t r U r

Mr ami Mrs J W Herndon of 
Knox City visited Mrs BrrUi'1 
LtUlepogc Sunday

Week end guests of Mrs L J 
Johnson were Mr anti Mrs Hot) 
Hendrickson and girls of Wichita 
FalU and L. J Johnson Jr . who 
M in the Air Force, stationed at
AbUene

Mr and Mrs Eddie Km broc k 
and boyo visited in New Mexico

SEE OS rOR—

General
REAL ESTATE

AND

All Type* of 
INSURANCE

Don't take chances' Come In 
and talk to us about Polio 
Insurance

Phone 4031

L. W. G RAHAM
REAL ESTATE

411 CVntral Avenue

last week
Mr and Mrs loon Pratt and 

baby were in WtchMa Falks a few 
days laid week on bust new,

Troy Harnett of Terrell spent 
Wed#'■••day night with Mr and 
Mrs Bert Marshall

Mr and Mr. Lovell Brown vis
ited their daughter ami husband 
in Sweetwater Sunday

Mr and Mm CuatM Brown and 
son of latbhock started Ins psrenls. 
Mr ami Mrs J D Brown, over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Marlin Dickey and 
daughter of Dumas were week end 
guests of her father. Lew Brown, 
and other relatives ami friends 

Mr ami Mrs W T Cartwright 
and roil were in Wichtta Falls 
Sal unlay on bust news

Mr and Mrs Howard Barnett 
ami Mr and Mrs H N McClellan 
were in Ft Worth Saturday

Mr ami Mrs Freddie Hendrick 
and bah> of Odeaaa visited rela 
Uve* here Sunday

Mrs Stella Kendrick returned 
home Saturday after spending a 
few day* m Weatherford

Mr* Bertie Lmkepage, Mrs L 
J Johnson and Mrs Ruth Warnp 
ler were in Knox Cdjr one day last

<H* KNOX COUNTY HIRALO. THURSDAY. ^

O ’Brien Newi

s t l l  lli: FT)M IK  And his six trained l.nkten Retriever*. f»»,.r 
lie* on the nation's r.«l,«  rlrrult. will appear each night at the 
Santa Koaa Koumtup in Vernon. Texas. May 7-lt. The n ’l was 
a fa, orlle at the Sports and X a, at Ion Shaw laat year In Dalis*

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs N B Uillenti ne last week 
were Mr and Mrs O W Itattereon 
and daughter and Mrs Kenneth 
Beeler and son of Abilene, Mr and 
Mrs, O J Beeler of Kalb and Wll-

F.H.A. APPROVED

Choice Residential Lots
Buy your lot's now for your future 

home, in the new addition in South
east Knox City.

C. J. R EESE

Mr. Farmer. . .
Let u* figure you a Turn-key Job on 

your Irrigation Well and Pump.

We will save you money and give you 
a top-quality pumping unit.

SEE E. L. HUGHES at—

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

Us Petty of Vera 
John Mefeton of Rising Star is 

spending a few day* with Mr and 
Mrs Brady Wampler

Mr* Von R Terry and Vicki of 
Dumas viiKed her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Bert Marshall, over the 

; week end
Mrs Check Fleming of Sulphur. 

La . visited her brother. D V Gil 
belt, and family last week

Mrs Edwin Jones and children 
of Graham are visiting her par 
enU, Mr and Mr* W K Ryder 

Mrs Bert Swaner ami girls of 
i iliema visit,si her mother. Mrs 
Myrtle Meinrer. over the week 

i end
Mr and Mrs W K Ryder Mrs 

j Kdith Casth and boy* and Mrs 
Myrtle Manser ware m Wichita 
►kite one day last week

Mr and Mrs Van Kuykendall 
.snd Mrs Margaret Blende and 
daughter of Morenci. Aru visit 

, ,sl Mrs Myrtle Kuykendall and 
. Cor* Belle over the week end 

Mr and Mrs Bill Dodd and 
children vbated her sister. Mrs 
J W Robert*, and family in Qua 
nah Sunday

The Benjamin IID  Club mrt 
■ m the home of Mrs Hill Dodd Fn 
day for a program on women ju
ror* Tom Bullington of Munday, 
county attorney, was guest speak 
cr Right members and ten visitors 

l wren- present

COUNTY HO COUNCIL MEETS
The Knox County Home Demon 

stratum Council mrt recently in 
the assembly room of the court 
bouse at Benjamin with the chair 
man. Mrt Ruby Martin, presiding 

The data* July 1» 2f> were srt 
for the county wide encampment 
to be herd at the American tfgion 
Hall in Seymour Officer* elerted 
to serve during the encampment 
»-,>re Mrs H W Alrvionentle M'in 
day. chairman. Mrs 0 H Miller. 
Gilliland vice-chairman, ami Mrs 
Wesley TVamham Vera secretary 
The program will be worked out 
and announced at the July Coun
cil meeting

Mrs t itan Carroll Mr, Thelma 
Adcock and Mrs 1. A Parker 
gave report* on the district meet
ing in Children*. which they at
tended as delegate*

It was announced that three 
dotrn pair* of scissors which had 
been ordered through the coun
cil had been distributed and mem 
hers voted to order ten doien duh 
cloths

Mri John Covey and NeUla and
M.irvin Kot>er»on » * r r  in Dalla* 
last week vaulting Mr ami Mrs
Coni Self ami fam ly Mr» Hot, j 
erson. who hatf hern visiting 
there, returned home with (hem 

Mr and Mr, Dempsey Kmerson 
ami family were in Dallas Satur 
day visiting Mr* Emerson'* fath 
cr. Jim Tankeraley. who It in a 
hospital there recuperating from. 
eye surgery Mrs Kmerson remain 
isf there to return with her fath 
er sometime this week

Mr ami Mrs A A Co* and 
family spent Sunday in Anson 
with her sister. Mrs James Creel, 
ami family. j

Mrs D S Got hard and Mrs C 
B Banner attended a W S C.S 
conference in Avon last week 

Mr and Mrs Ku,V»R»h Tallant 
were in liallas over the week end 
for Mrs Tallant U> have a medical 
e Kami nation at Baylor Hospital 

Irby Carlisle of Friona spent 
Monday mght with Mr and Mrs 
A A Cox ami family 

Mr ami Mr* Ted Stanfield and 
Martha of Ft Worth spent the 
week end with Mr ami Mrs J F. 
Stanfield Mrs Stanfield returned 
home with them for a m il 

Those attending the quarterly 
conference at the Gillespie Baptist 
Church Tueadav included Rev ami 
Mrs Mart Hardin. Mrs Junior 
Reeves. Mrs O S Johnston. Mrs

S P Keller. Mr* Erne* O'Neal. 
Mrs Bob Parker Mrs Gather l*oe
ami Mm Orvtile Maiming 

Mr and Mr* Babe Banner and
Mr ami Mr* Bnti Sibley of UUle- 
field *t>enl the week end with 
their parent*. Mr ami Mr* C. B 
Banner and Mr* H»>»» Oliver 

Mr and Mr* Grady Kill* wer*

in Dal!** l*vt j 
and M i j y *
Mr Sfmrk, h*| 
UsnKmerx thrr,

The Hunt,.(mi 
O'Brien -, hor*', 
Around the ci^.1

the high v-tiogj 
nigh* Warn!, ix„
trtwa of cer, inom̂ -1

Mrs C h » G Markward under 
went *ur*ery -at (iadun Hospital 
In Italia* Wednesday morning 
Dr Markward is in Dallas with 
hi.* wife

S T R E A M S
in Desert Places

By Ot«H« St#ph#n%

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Wet Wash, Rough Dry or Flnlah | 
Work We try to give one day t 
service on W’ct Wash and Rough
Dry

HELP YOURSELF 
On Maytag* Only

Wash-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 2512 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service
THE LOVELACES

eed - Seed - Seed
Wholesale-Warehouse Price-All Sales Cash

1 MARTIN MILO, Texas Certified $3.90
* PLAINSMAN MILO. Texas Certified $4.35
► CAPROCK MILO, Texas Certified $4.90
> 7078 MILO, Fancy Texas-T-T $3.75
► COMBINE KAFFIR 60 Texas Certified $3.75
» RF.D TOP C ANF $6.00
> DUTCH BOY CANE $6.00
► DUTCH BOY CANE (not re-cleaned.
good for pasture) . .  . . . .  __  $4.00

> ATL AS SARGO $8.50
> SWEPT SUDAN J. G. $5.75
► COMMON SUDAN (not re-cleaned,
good for pasture) $5.00

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF SEED 

Other Prices on Seed are in Line With Above Prices

There may come tiny* in your 
life that you may feel like the 
desctplo* did when they saw Jesus 
on the ctcms. that all hope is gone 
There seems no light to shim' for 
you. all is dark (Impair ami de
feat It may look go you that there 
U no Why out that you are hound 
by evil tidings But remember 
God is still on the throne and 
rules and reigns He gives and He 
takes away He loves and He cha* 
tens those whom He loves to make 
them love and understand Him 
more

Remember, too. all power is 
given unto Him And as you be
lieve. it flows into vou. making 
you on overoomer in His strength 
ami grace He Is as the old prophet 
said, "His name shall be called 
Wonder. Counselor. The Mighty 
God. The everlaxting Father. The 
Pnnce of Peace" "For this God 
is our God forever and ever he 
will be our guide even unto 
death <P» 48 14i

Knox City Clinic
Dr. T. S. Edward*
* Dr T. P Frtoefl 

Dr. D C. Kiland
Dr C. G. Markward

Dr
Dentist

R. C Edward*

We Can Save You Money on Your Seed
MARKET POULTRY & EGO CO.

A. T. BALLARD, M*r. 
Phone 85 Haskell, Texa*

Auto Painting
romov# bumps and d«n»% 

and carefully paint to match 
th« original color << your 
car . , . or « •  can rwnova tht 
old finish and completely re
paint your car in your choice 
•f color*

Also
—ALL TYPES BODY REPAIRS 

—CUSTOM SEAT COVERS 

—DOOR PANEL COVERS 

—CLASS INSTALLATION 

— 24HR WRECKER SERVICE

FOR

Wrecker Service
CALL

DAY 3321 — NITE 4401

Lewi*
DeLuxe Paint & 

Body Shop
Starling Lewi*. Owner

Biggest
water heater 

news

in yea rs ...

RHEEMGLAS

No 1328

Report of Condition of th«

CITIZENS STATE Bj
•« Kno* City, T»*ae at fh* closa at bosin*,, Ap„| ^ , 
banking institution organised and spar sting under th, 
•f this State and a member o# the Federal Reserve , 
ad m accordance with a call made by th* State 
and by the Federal Reserve Bank of thie District.

A**et*
fash balances with other hanks, including reserve 

huiam, and • .,«h tern, m pro,, « «  ■ j*
United States Government obligation,, (hr ret 

amt guaranteed
Obligations of Sutrs and political subdivision 
Other bonds, note*, and debenture*
Corporate Stocks iFederal Heaerve Hank) 
losam, and dtarounU (inrl S*273 39 overdraft. 
Hank premise* owned >48.790 U0. furniture 

and fixtures *19.300 00

T O TA L ASSF7TS

Liabilities
Demand depooila of tmiiwiual*, etc
Deposits of l rated State's Government 
Ih-pomlx of State* and political subdivisions 
Other Deposits (certified, officer*' checks, etc )

TOTAL DEPOSITS S2.«Bti943« ]

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Capital Accounts
Capital (Common Stork)
Surplus
Undivided I To fits
Reserve* land retirement account)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL UABOXTOS and Capital Acrounb

Memoranda

G U I N N
Sheet Metal & 

Plumbing
Phono 3177

Asset* pledged or assigned to secure 
liabilities amt for other purpose* I j

1. G W. Coat*. Cashier o/ flic ubuer-riamrd bin*, Ha 
that the above statement ts true to the best or but 
belief.

O W COAT!
Correct Attest:

S N Reed, ll B Campbell, J M Aven!!, Ihm

Stale of Texas. County of Knox, sa:
Sworn to and subscribed (e-fore me this 13th !.i, off

W K Shannon, v* 
Kn >, Xj {

This Bank ts a Member of the 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA!!

MR. FARMER, DO YOU W A N T  A

TURN KEY olOI
ON YOUR IRRIGATION WELL?

Top-Flight Performance ho* 

made Pitrien* the World’s 

largest Producer of Deep 

Well Turbine Pump* In drt 

*gn. engineering and manu- 

tarture I'ecrtcw Pump* have 

established an unbroken rec

ord of accomplishments in 

pumping water with low pow- 

ec roots. maintaining opera

tion for years with no repair 

or replacement

Shur-Rane 
Sprinkler System*

3 0 -XQ t  DOWN 
Q  PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY THE 
BALANCE!

Wo «r* now in • position to if'snyeit 

lob on yoor now irngstion woll We tmf 

for fho digging of tho hoi*, mstsllabon efl 

ing. puffing in th* pump ond mxtslbny ta 

All of this esn b* financed, snd w» - , 3* 

to discuss yoor vroll with you Wor. i vov1 

today and lot us talk over yoor 

lorn*?

W# roalit* thot many formers of this (4  

not pot down * well because they hsrs 

eble to pey cesh for if For this reason « i ' 

working for severe! months to secure e 

finance plen We believe we hove the besi

can be secured, slang with the best

Don't go mother year without » P 1' 

More in West Tea** rainfall it usually "•* 

Insure your crop in 19S4 by putting <**•» * 

♦ton woll In tins* for spring watering

H & H Implement Co.
Phone 2821 < t a n u m :  ir r ig a t io n  w e l l  s e r v ic e

KNO* C
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* a r
SHOP

v

range Juice
luniors 
ickles

‘M’ System
AND SAVE!

V j y o u r  s t o r k  w i t h  l o w  p r i c e s

ON Q UALITY  FOODS

FOREMOST 100*0 PURE 
QUART

NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT 
BOX

MOUNTAIN DILL 
QUART JAR

$de A Fresh Sweet

I L K
spmnn’s Finest

U t t e r
jrmont’s Fine

Chapman’s 
Half Gallon

In l-4» 
Pound

ottage Cheese 
o f f e e

Cup

Maryland Club, Folger’* or 
Maxwell House Lb. Can

I AM

The Wash Day 
MiracleTIDE

Gold Medal Flour 
P e a c h e s

Large Box ___23c
Giant Box 69c

WITH 1S< COUPON IN BAG 
10 POUNDS

OUR VALUE ELBERTA 
HALVES NO CAN

BETTY CROCKER’S
CAKE MIXES

WHITE MIX, b o x ____  . .  25c

DEVIL’S FOOD MIX, box 25c

HONEY SPICED & MARBLE
2 boxes 49c

CHOCOLATE M ALT MIX  
AND CHOCOLATE M ALT  
FROSTING, 2 boxes 39c

GINGERBREAD MIX, box 25c

YELLOW CAKE MIX, box 25c

KRAFTS MINIATURE

Marshmallows PKG. 25c

VEGETABLES

BUNCH

fsh from South Texas
Radishes 

;en Onions 
Iden Carrots
MONS

Potatoes 
UASH 
LERY 
italoupes

SUNKIST
POUND

2 POUND 
PLASTIC BAG

P E T
i* G © *
t e l i i

PET MILK
3 cans 39c

FLORIDA YELLOW 
POUND

JUMBO STALK

FANCY MEXICO 
POUND

Pure Country Style

LARD
39c 

$2.59
)ELI TE, 3 lb. carton 

K 1-2 lb. cans

Dog Food
Club Crackers
T U N A

Tomato Juice 
Coca-Cola

WILSONS IDEAL 3 CANS!

SUPREME 
1 LB BOX

KIMBELLS GRATED 
CAN

FOR VITAMINS PR O rC IN S M M r/IA lS

S M F A T S i

MATCHLESS SLICED 
POUND

GOOD GRADE BEEF 
ARM OR CHUCK 
POUND

HUNTS 
46 OZ CAN

FAMILY SIZE 
It  OZ BOTTLE 
PLUS Sc DEPOSIT

BOX

PICTSWEET FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries 10 OZ BOX 25c
Golden Cut Corn 
Green Peas 
Cauliflower 
Cut Green Beans
Fish Sticks FRY OAY 

BOX 29c

FRYERS 
RACON 
ROAST 
BACON
Short Ribs
O L E O
Sausage 
Dry Salt Racon

GRADE A FRESH DRESSED
POUND

BOSS BRAND 
THICK SLICED

BEEF
POUND

2 POUNDS

BANNER POUND

WRIGHTS COUNTRY STYLE 
PORK POUND

POUND

ijl * ^A°

’ i

i, if
- K

1

11 •

wmm
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ORLO CHAMPION COWBOY 
) BE AT VCRNON ROOIO
VERNON April 18 — Casey 
bb». the IMS world champion 
twround cowboy, will head up 
i impressive brt of more than 
0 rodeo riders, roprrs and «*«■«• 
-esllers who will perform in the 
iota Rosa Koundup here the 
ek at May 7
Sit nights ot championship ar
ia are scheduled, ram or shine.
a rung at 8 o'clock There's a 
1,100 prue last plus entry fees 

be ml>t among top winners in 
irebset bronc riding, saddle 
-one riding, bull riding, steer

i m

f l )ill

i *  I i*

BABY
CHICKS

each
M O ND AY

Csmpleis Line el Pewliry 
Supplies. Romodtos 

and Pssds

Smith Hatchery

wrestling, calf roping wild horse
race and col Png horse ronlcwu

Tibbs, of Kt Pierre S D . and 
vice president of the Roden Cow- 
hoys' Association, is one of only
three men in rodeo history to win 
both the bareback and the saddle 
bronc crowns in the same year 
ll»51 1 lbs third specialty is bull 
nding

The energetic 2b scar-old bronc 
buster recalls a 12da> period last 
year when he was entered in five
rodeos from coast lo coart ami 
won championships in four ot 
them

Other big names on the tanbart
circuit who will be hack again 
this year are Jim Shoulders of 
Henry eta. Okla funner up for 
last year's All-Around tstle. Har 
ry Tompkins, a New Yorker who 
turned bull rider and was fourth 
among the world's best all around 
performers in 1955 and Todd 
Whatley of Hugo. Okla . a former 
world’s champion bull rider

A co-feature of the 11th annual 
Roundup will be the livestock 
Exposition. which features mures 
of the most talented ami sleek 
quarter horses in the nation

More than 1 000 horses are ex 
peeled to prance through a two 
mile-long parade starting at 2 p 
m Monday May 7. according to 
John Biggs, general manager of 
the Roundup More than 25 Texas 
and Oklahoma nding dot* are 
expected

(Official fBrnuiram'ium
41 LAN iHTVftS
CilftHHif of Tbxbb

AUSTIN. TlXA*

CBUT1NC&

mnaom  tl u a n  — laportoM sort* f«r  *n lacsrvsni s m m  t t  
ao Ugmrtojil Vlas. Th. nsllsntl H c w ll )  of VM Cniut t t . i . s  of toorloa 
raato la r«a l/ an U a  aSoulaara of ISO srwsd 'oroaa "* «a r.«. jn rs rrs  u  
Uw Say aar4 U  aor yoaar at a M ilan. I U H U  la Uia My sard lo n r  
military atramft*.

k p r i l  n  to f*  Ms Mon Moipwtod ao K lU Ury  .ooorro Saoi throipi- 
oat Uw M ilan. It Kao baan a-.--road Vy Uo  froolMnt, Ilia Sacra vary of 
Dofonaa, Ua acralary af Ua  list and U a  Srsy CWaf of Staff. Sltltary 
l.o .ra . Oa.i la ball* oponaoraJ sy tna M ilJM . Sacvrllj oMOivoa and 
IS CoiaUlaart iVgoiUMtloiw. IS la Ming ou[tartad by U a  Salloaal 

rtly TraInina Im I h i or.

OBRIEN EHA CIRLI 
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Ttieltna Onx »nd IMtrtda U
; Duke anil represent the O Bnen 
,batter of Futurr Homemakers of 
America at She state meeting in 
IT Worth this week end

They will be accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs A A fox. chapter 
father and mother, sod Mrs R L 
F o o te , chapter sponsor The 
group planned to leave O Bnen 
at 3 o'clock today (Thursday >

Dr. W. H. Stewart
VETERINARIAN 

— Phone *•*! — 
MUNOAY, TEXAS

SEE US FOR

Butane and Propane]
Wt carry a complete line of Storage Tanka | 

and Tractor Converaion Kits

Mobiloila, Grea»r, 
and Mobilga, 

Farm Delivery

Knox Butane Co.
a n d  m a g n o l i a  w h o l e s a l e

MONTY PENMAN. Osrwi
T»l«phor>« 4 0 4 7 _________________________ Knaa J

It la tnciAtwnt upon ua as Taxana to gi»a of our tl*a and our #fforta 
U  i :rn ahvikhBtfiaj «urtwgrt •/ our for c m . It t» n r  prl
and our July to honor In### — our felUUry liM rr*  Foret* —

blblIlly 11 la U dB.'and our &t«U and our Ration in uw arant of 
•rf«ncy.

KB. T 'W r M Z ,  X, a* 
22 -  24, 1 * 6 , aa

of Tai l .  do bar* ( 7  daalfnata April

kiLrruT Kbata ' 01 TOLAS

and urea arary Taaan to racofnltn 
’.ha Uportanca of our taoarra r 0rc —  
1a ■aiJitalnln* our Bllltary •trao«Ui.

In o ffic ia l racofdUon f ,  X
harabj a ffix  ay

/ y i \ JV ~ o ~ ~ o

Domestic

W a t e r  W e l l s
•  14-Inch Hole
•  6-lnch Steel Casing
•  Gravel Packed
•  All Welding and 

Perforating Furnished

$4.00 per foot
Jet Pumps for Domestic Wells 

at Reasonable Prices

Irrigation Products Co.

It’s a Tough Spring 
On Home Gardeners!

The cool wcWhrc and high
winds, along with short m nature 
have delayed the planting ot 
spring vegetable crops in cummer 
rial fields and home gardens But 
a few good spring days, points out 
B G Hancock, extension horiicul 
turirt. can work wonders and 
cause a scramble among garden
er* to get vegetable* planted

Here are suggestions from Han 
cock on varieties which should In- 
planted new For the bush snap 
beano he likes Topcrop for central 
and wert Tex»s For pole type 
beans he recommends Blue lake 
and Kentucky Wonder The first 
la good for canning and freezing 
while the latter must be harvert ' 
ed in the right stage of maturity 
or quality will be low

He likes Early Pnlific Straight- 
neck, an excellent yellow squash 
of good quality, and White Bu»h 
Scollop for the summer squashes 
He suggests trying a few lulls of 
cucumbers along th e  garden 
fence By letting the unea run on 
the fence, harvesting is easier and 
the cucumbers produced are dean 
er For pickling, he suggests Ohio 
MR 17 which is resistant to mo 

, siac and Earhest of All. an old 
variety

H there is room in the home 
garden for cantaloupes, try a few 
hills of Smith's Perfect or Rio 
Gold, a variety developed by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Sutton Suggested sweet corn VS 
neties are lotna and t'aliime* and 
for those who like okra, louisiana

Green Velvet and Clom.son Spine 
less are recommended

Special care will have to be 
given tomatoes if a good crop is [ 
produced before hot weather Use 
a locally adopted variety and sit 
only strong, stocky plants and give 
them a fast start by using a start
er solution when they are trans
planted

Watch for cut worms and if they 
are present, use a 5 percent t>t>T 
or a 10 percent chlordane or 20 
percent toxaphene dust either in 
the furrow before planting or dust 
around the plant* See your coun 
ty agi nt for other helpful hints on 
gardening

Yes ma'am.

Only flameless
Electric
Cooking

IS

u

#

W H I T E  GL OKI  
C L E A N ' '

Mr* Tom Lair Jr and young 
son. Ed. of Oanyon is here visiting 
her parent* Mr and Mrs Ed 
Shaver Sr They plan to return | 
home the Utter part of the week 
Jennifer Eair. who has been visit- j 
mg her grandparents, will return 
home with them

Kii9XC0UNlY HERALD
Published each Thursday at Knox 
City. Texaa, and entered in the 
post office at Knox City. Texas s 
second claaa matter Sept S. 1940. 
under act of March 3 1*79

J C. Branch 
Mrs J l\ Branch

Editor 
Asst Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Knox and Adjoining Counties: 
l Year *2 00 0 Month! *125
Elsewhere
1 Year *2 50 «  Month! I I  50

Clean Walls
W ulU »U) cleaner **u! brighter longer 
when you cook rlcctriclDy. There's no 
gpTftsv. haultoremov «• film dcpOUtfd
over your kitchen color v

Clean Curtains
Curtains stay fought ami »park!it)|g 
for electric cooking it ( lean as electric 
light.

Clean Pans
Aluminum, copper, stainless steel — 
rooktmi utensils will uo longer need
scouring to keep them shining

Clean Pott
l ie the "white glove" test to sec Ih>w 
smudge fire your (rots will remain

LIVE BETTER ’Electrically
set* your Electric 
Appliance Dealer

With a modern Electric Range, you can In- sure -f " ik l  
Glove" clean cooking. With clcctnc heat It - o a  
units, there can lie no prntliicts of conihno - ■ * 

fumes — to soil pots. Curtains and drape' ne< . i levs I 
denng -  they stay elcan longer

Cleanliness is just otic of the many a<K .mtagn 4| 
matchless electric rooking

WfcstTexas Utilities 
Company

Springtime is Plymouth
Hardtxop -time! &

Two doors or four doors, V-8 or (. th *'s 
a f'lyniouih Hardtop for you. Whit I - r 
you pick, mull h«*r the biggest, smart- 
**1 Hardtop of the low price three!

Most beauty, size, value in the low-price three—all yours 
in a big new ’56 Plymouth Belvedere or Savoy Hardtop!

Ili-re'ii the ideal companion for spring
tim e d r iv in g  fun a b righ t new  
Plymouth Hardtop. Look at those racy 
"let's *o !” lines . . .  try the reflex-<iuick 
response of Plymouth's sensational new 
Hy-Fire V-8 or 6 . . .  see how easily your 
Plymouth whisks you through city

traffic and out to the open road. Relax 
with Plymouth's cloud-soft ride.

With windows down, you enjoy all 
the airy fun and flair of a convertible. 
With  windows up. you're sedan anug. 
You won't settle for anything less, once 
you've driven a Plymouth Hardtop!

rw Mscswys'wUs Sfyi.NS-0 Is.'-sSrt 
isw-As* Nsrtf* V I  M A

Plymouth i f  Iks b i g , . , i  <a. in lb# l .w - p r i i .  ih r.a
hingnt, liiwrsl ii.niiw .l, with a true lug-swr ii-h

With lha n.w.st styling af th . t .w - p f i is  th r . .
lh l» f'lymisulh is remlly new No “ s irw ed-nssf" de-»g«

Th. onl, Ruth kvffan Driving in lha law , n<« fh in
mrvK.mr.1, sale, tnd s<> simple ( iptmaal ua .11 nw-l' >■

Hi* rs ^ se s o s w  chomp af fh . low p .k • iheoo
holds idhrial NASCAR .peed and acreler.lson rrs-rds’

And l l  ought, oosy la own a Wymassfh Ha rdf op
. . .  ask four dealer about his modern hnanre plan lodar

-  fh. dsry yov hsty t ifwoegh a* ffto yoa 
raw »  s w - j Im m i  SfyMwwrt Thor, oeePlymouth costs less

E f i E N B A C H E R  MOTORSMAIN B CENTRAL
KNOX CITY, T8XA*
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[, NOT AS GOOD i f .  CHEAPER 

CHEAPER it*» NOT AS GOOD

|$ IVise to Compare 
umps and Prices

BEFORE YO U  BUY!

TURN KEY JOBS — DRILLING -  TESTING
Rotors c o m ple te  a l c o a  a l u m in u m  pipe

[genbacher Implements

TRUSCOTT NEWS
Mr and Mrs V W Browning

I>f l.ubbcok spent several days re-
n-nlly visiting her slater, Mrs

PHONE DAT 3162 
NIGHT 4002 

H E FEEMSTER

TV REPAIR
CONOCO STATION

MILITARY RESERVE WEEK
/Attention—
ALL YOUNG MEN 37 TO  IS ’ j YEARS OLD 
■•The Army has a reserve program whereby 
you can fulfill your military obligation with a 
reserve unit right in your own home town.

H A Smith, ami husband.
Mrs H C Uwelle sod children

spent several days recently visit- I 
ink her parent* in Holliday. Her j 
mother was ill

Mr and Mrs Harold Berry and 
children, Joe and Betty Sue, re- ; 
turned U> their home here recent 
Iv after spending some time in 
Kloruia, where he played polo 

Representatives of the churches 
in the community met at the Trus- 
«>:t M-thmlist Church Sunday to 

make plans for a community Vaca 
ton I Able School to be held dur 
>n« June Attending a vacation 
Bible school indruelura' course in ! 
Uuanah Thursday were Mrs Pete 
Quint aiya. Mrs Paul Bullion. Mrs | 
Marion Chowning Jr , Mrs N L. 
Dvoney, Mrs Mu-no# I lord, Mrs. 
George Sledge, Mrs Jack Hick 
man. Mrs, II C Kills and Mrs Bob 
Ely

Mrs Charles Brown and son of 
Clarendon ha\c been visiting hei 
si-Mer, Mrs Bud Myers, an I family 

11 P Gillespie was admitted to 
the Foard County Hospital Sun
day night

Mrs Pearl Heater, who recently 
underwent eye surgery at WiehM-a 
Kails, plans to return to her home 
here in the next few days

Mr and Mrs Key ilaynie and 
children of Cisco spent the week 
' nd with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Horace Haynie

Mr and Mrs S K Mcltoherts 
and Mr and Mrs W K Owens
visited relatives in Amarillo dur 
mg the week end

Mr and Mrs Rov Dennis of t.uh 
bock spent the week end visiting 
h-r sister. Mrs W K (rood, and 
other relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs Bud Myers and

children. Buddy and Diane, were 
Guthrie visitors last Monday

Mr and Mrs. A ti Tarpley re
turned home Sunday from a visit 
with their daughter. Mrs Doc Ab
bott, in San Angelo.

Hartfie Glasscock of Cisco spent 
several days visiting his daughter. 
Mrs Warren Corder, and family 

Mr and Mrs Newt Bryant of 
O'Brien visited relatives here 
Wednesday.

Leon McNeese of Luhtoock spent 
the week end visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mrs C A McNeese 

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Hutt Simmon-, 
and Mrs J It Spivey were Rev 
and Mrs Joe W Knglish of Glen 
Rose, Dr and Mrs Otis Knglish 
and Mr and Mrs Iwe English and 
Danny, all of l.obbock Rev Kng 
lish. former pastor of the TrusooCt 
Bapti* Church, preached at the 
chun-h Sunday morning and Sun
day evening

Mrs Guy Todd of Crowell and 
her mother. Mrs (tharlie Rex of 
Vernon, visited Mr and Mrs Hor 
ace Haynie Friday

Mr and Mrs Seth Woods of 
Guthrie visited her sister. Mr: II 
A Smith, ami husband Sunday 

Mr and Mrs C C. Browning 
spent the week end visiting their 
daughter. Mrs Dean Wright, ami 
hu-han 1 in Borger

Mr ami Mrs Horace Haynie of 
Monday visitisl relatives and 
friends here a while Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Hannan 
and son of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Horace Haynie

Mr ami Mrs Hubert A Smith 
visited Mr and Mrs O S Turner 
and other friends in Knox City re-

Week of April 22-28 
Proclaimed “Medical 
Education Week”

The week of April 22 28 has
been proclaimed Medical Kduca 
lion Week" over the nation, and 
a concerted drive will be made to 

, acquaint the public with what 
’ the nation'* 81 medical school* 
j arc doing

The health of every man. wo 
man ami child in the country it 
dependent upon maintaining the 
present high standards of the 
schools, it is pointed out. because 

1 from their classrooms come the 
j doctors and many of the nurses, 
medical technicians, pharmacists.

! researchers, etc , who serve the 
, health needs of the American 
| public

During 1955 the schools en 
rolled more students, graduated 
more physician* ami made great 
er strides in medical research 
than at any previous time in his 
tory There is now one medi .<1 
doctor for evtry 730 persons in 
the United State*, a proportion 
better than in any laigc naiion in 
the world

However, operating at an annual 
deficit of approximately $10,000, 
(Kg) $81)0 per medical student 
per wtek, the medical schools are 
today faced with pressing finami 
ai difficulties, it is pointed out

Business leaders amt physicians 
throughout the nation have donat
ed about $10,000,000 in unreotnrt 
ed moneys to tin- medical schools 
since 1951. but this year for the 
first time the general pubhc will

be asked for funds
The fund drive i* sponsored by

the Women'* Division of the Na
tional Fund for Medical Kduraiioa
in cooperation with members of 
the Women'* Auxiliary to the
American Medical ANsociation. 
and, will be under the hodersbip 
of Miss Kate Smith, of radio and
television fame Miss Smith ta 
chairman of the Women’s Divisa 
on of the National Fund for Metfc
eal Education

Knox City doctors say no or 
gani/ed fund drive will be held 
locally, hut anyone caring to con 
tribute to the medical schools may 
contact Mrs Mary I’aiwvns at the 
Knox C*ty Clinic

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

The Annual Stockholders Meeting of the

Cotton Growers Co-Operative Gin Co.

will be held at the Lrin office in Knox City, 
Texas on Saturday, April 28, 1956 at 2:00 
p. m. All stockholders are ur^ed to attend.

^ L W ^ ' i T u J U A t U - -

As o part of their work in 
Humble's Refining Research 
Laboratory, Humble scientists 
bombard petroleum hydrocarbons 
with electrons in 
a 2-million volt 
Van de Graaff Accelerator.
But if you ask 
one of these scientists 
what he expects to find, 
he’ll answer, who knows !
For this is fundamental research. 
Results may be quick 
or they may be a long time 
developing. Who knows?
. . , Perhaps the scientists
will find a way
to increase the yield
of useful products
from a barrel of crude oil.
. . . Perhaps they'll be able 
to make improvements 
in the fine products 
already supplied you.
. . . Perhaps they'll develop 
an entirely new group 
of petroleum products.
Who knows '.
This much, however, is certain: 
Humble research scientists 
at Baytown use every device 
of physics, chemistry, 
mathematics and mechanics 
to provide you with more 
and better petroleum products.
Two quick examples:
The specifications for
Esso Extra gasoline, the formula
for Humble Uniflo motor oil.
These, without question,
are the finest products
you can use in your car.

Ottis Cash Service Station
Humble Products

Roy Hines left Thursday for
( 'amp Chaffee, Ark , after being 
inducted into the Army at Anson 
Hu wife. Diane. Iniok keeper at 
W rt Texas I ’tilities Co., plans to 
remain in Knox City

Mr and Mrs Rufus Phillips of
Sugarland were guedts in the E. B 
Shaver Sr home during the week 
end Mr Phillips i* a nephew of 
Mr shaver

" " S a t
t o  o w > w

cently
Mr ami Mrs J C Kuhank spent 

several days last week visiting Mr 
am) Mrs Horace Kuhank and faint
ly of Brownfield, Mr amt Mrs 
Isnm Kuhank and family of Dim 
n r  City and Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
McLauglin an t family of Card 
had. N M

Mr and Mrs C. A McNeese left 
Sunday for a visit with their 
daughter and other relatives and 
friends in Arkansas

Mrs W W Walker amt Mrs 
Bud Myers and children, Diane 
and Buddy, left Monday morning 

| to visit Mrs Myers' parents, Mr 
1 and Mrs Kenneth Morrow, in 
Clarendon Her aster. Mrs ( has 
Brown, ami young son returned to 

! iheir home in Clarendon after a , 
short visit here

Guests over the week end in I 
I the home of Mr and Mrs II A 
Smith were Mr and Mrs O L 

: ( antley of Detroit, Mich Mr and 
Mrs I a* on Gill ol Magnolia. Ark , 
and Mr anil Mrs (has Wayne 
Smith anil Kenneth Smith and 

: daughter Imogen*, of Vampa

A n - u m  o f I q n  on HIT Km
■ I HHF.H STAMP from ih* . 
n o  • ■ allaai ••  ih *  very I 
lor* •-■ !. I
Hi * a a IIIy  RUBBER 
S I  IM P S  ra | * «4 l| be It lo  
last yoa  i m o  and yaara

t o o .  In and aoo at no any
Rl BRER STAMP nroda
that too  n e  kata. W i a loo
b a .a  a w ide t o lr r l lo n  o f
M I R K I H  D CVICK S f#»
t o o t  baamooa and p n >n o

Knox County Herald

#
A n n o u n c i n g  . . .

for your need* and greater convenience the uperang of 
an office for eye i x.rmtnaUonv usual analyst*, and the 
prevention ami correction of visual problem*

ad

711 Mein Str**t (Upoteiro) 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

DR. THERON A. BABER
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 
9 00 5 00

< pffu'r ( )pen 
Each Friday

WE HAVE NEW  PUMPS

IN STOCK
READY TO INSTALL!

Oil and Water Lubricated . . .  1. 5. 6 or 
8 inch . . .  electric or complete with gear- 
heads and motor.

We Also Have Several Used Pumps 

BARGAINS in
Siphon Tubes . . . Ditch Dams. , . 
Sprinkler Heads . . . Mainline or 
Gated Pipe . . Plastic Pipe . . . 
Canvas Pipe . . . Jet Pumps . . .
All sizes Electric Motors, New 
and Used.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD

USED IRRIGATION MOTORS
COME BY AND SEE THESE MOTORS

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

i



11 annual Senior Play 
'o Be Presented

Scouts to Attend
Scout - O - Rama

i
i

uesday, April 24 M-wnN-ra of ts** ioo*i cub v*hii
rtwfc and the Hoy Seoul troop
will attend the Seoul O Rama in 
Wichita Ftel* tomorrow (Friday) 
null*

1110 hoys will mod at rhe school 
at 4 45 and nuke the trip in a 
school bus driven by Steve Keyes 
Regular monthly Cub l*iw k ms's'! 

inK will be held tonight at the 
American I-e-gum llal!

"R ‘»  Great to Be Crazy” is the 
tie of the 3wet comedy which 
ill be presented by members of ( 
te aemor Ha** of the Knox City 
•bool next Tuemtoy night April 
I.

i f

The story concerns the Maxwell 
" tmily Oast as members of the 

maly are
Kenneth IWy as Mr Maxwell, 

lorence Reeves as Mr» Maxwell;
,, atncaa Montomlon a* Betty l-ou 

■etr 15-year-old daughter Bar 
ara BgcnbaHter as Connie Max 
ell; Bobby Tankersley as Wilbur 
taxwefl. 13-yewr-old son. and 

’ on no Worley aa Aunt Mary 
■out HO
(Kher members of the cast arc 
Jo May Kewhrouith as Kerna 

me Smith. Betty Lou1* best 
•lend. Weetey Molvtn as Ionite 
owena Helms as Gertrude Jo 
hahn aa Gladys. Donald Tank 
mlev m Hercules Wilbur s best 
-tend. Sammy e Darr as Mr* 
eon i rats. Mr* Maxwell* best 

•e-nmd, Cecil Bcoasrhamp a* J C. 
kaucry. Mr Maxwell* boss Jim 
q  Burt a* Grover. Connie's boy 
eie-nd. and Jeanrtte (Mi ver as 
tar* Smith, a poheewoman 
TRe laughs begin when Ben* 

uu bn* a poem printed in the 
-hoot paper Since grandmother 
lax-weir* maiden name was Bar 
«tt. Betty Iahi “ juat knows she's 
I descendant of Rhzabeth Barrett 
row mint she and her best (nend 
T»tr to a firm that looks up 
■mly trees "
The reply arrive*, but u inter 

opted by Mr Maxwell who gasps 
hen he reazh that his ancestors 
■elude Jack the Ripper Blue 
oord. lady Macbeth a ga! nsm

FRESHMEN ENJOY OUTING
The freshman Ham enjoyed a 

picnic supper Tuesday mght at 
the M H Mansfield tank north of 
town The party honored all those 
who have birthdays in April

Clans member* brought the 
food, consulting of fried chicken, 
potato salad, pork and beans, 
bread, home made ice cre»m, cake 
and iced tea After rating, game, 
were played

Mrs Chas E Silk sponsor was 
pro* nted an appreciation gift of 
six crystal cxioster* and a card 
signed by each member of the

Mr and Mrs Bill Clarke and 
Mr and Mrs Charles Clarke and 
Lynn were in Holla* Friday and 
Satu rites

ed Sarah the Sparrow who elimin
ated 13 husband* and a low brow 
Iwo-aome named Leteer the Leech 
and Stern Face Stella

The reply adds that the mental 
change usually come* about for 
ty t\x>r Mr Maxwell is now 
imagining everything and the 
awesome antics of hts offspring 
only tend lo make him believe 
they're all touched "

Curtain lime is 8 o'clock and 
adimw-ion is 25 and 50 cent*

! *'

I 1

MR. FARMER . . .

YOU  SHOULD

CHECK YOUR 
FORMATION

BEFORE DRILLING YOUR  
IRRIGATION WELL!

Leon Robert* is Driller on our test rig. 
Mr. Robert* ha* had 13 year* experience.

\ Irrigation Products Co.
V Phone 5131

Mrs. Egenbacher 
Win* First Place
In Ceramic* Show

Mrs Erwin F.genhwober won the 
mool outstanding award at the

ccraimc show held Saturitey at 
the LB  Cera tine Shop

Mrs Egenbacher* pnaewin 
mng piece was a brown glazed 
Buddha

I’lacing second and (bird, re 
spcctivejy, were Mrs Ford WaJ 
dnp wKh a white glazed eornu 
isypia. and Mrs Junior Reeve* 
with a candy box of blue malt ami 
Roman gold Both Mrs Waktnp 
and Mr* Reeve* are ceramists 
from O'Brien, and arc students of 
Mr* W H Blalock, owner of L-B 
Ceramic Shop

More than 100 vuators register 
ed during the oalhng hours. 2 to 
7 p m Town* represented were 
Glen Rose Monday Knox Otty. j 
O'Bnen. Koohruter. Guthrie. Ben 
linan. Ft Worth. Wichita Falls j 
and Haskell

Mrs Ma!>el Edward* of Wichita 
Foils, judge of the show, was hon 
orexl with a luncheon at the home 
of Mrs J M Avcrtlt Satuntey af 
ternoon Mr* Al*e W.t*on assist
ed Mr* Aventt with hostess du 

j  tie*
Other guests were Mrs Donald 

old of Wiebita Fall* ami members 
of The Dirt 1 lubbers local ccram
last club

The table wws centered with an 
arrangement of yellow and white 
iris in a blue ceramic container

JUNIORS SNEAK OFF"
The junior class of Knox City 

High School held their annual 
I "Sneak Day" Tuesday

The group. 24 class members 
and five sponsors, went to Wich 
ita Falls where a guided tour of 
the city had been planned by the 
Chamber of Commerce They met 
at the home of the class sponsor. 
Mr* Ottjs Cash, and began the 
tnp at 6 45

At Beverly Drive-In they were 
met by Mrs Betty Jean Britt. 
C. of JC representative, who di
rected them to several business es
tablishments. including KKDX-TV. 
l imes Pubhshi K ' " 3 31' 3 for
swimming and ping-pong, and 
Mead’s Bakery They had dinner 
at Underwood's Barbecue and at
tended a movie. "I'll Cry Donor 
row "

Other sponsors Ixsudes Mrs 
Cash ware Mrs Lincoln Bolin. 
Mrs T C Carter. Mrs Veil I’er- 
due and Rev Walter Driver

Mrs II E Stephen* and child
ren, Stevie and Dara. of Graham 
visited Mr and Mrs Bill Wilson 
and friends in Knox City Tuesday 
Mrs Stephens attended a meeting 
of the 1946 Study Club

Dick Blalock who is working in 
Abilene, spent the week end here 
with his wife

Girls Auxiliary 
Electa Officers

The Junior Girl* Auxiliary of 
the B*ptl«t Church elected of- ! 
fleet* for the new quarter at a 
meeting Monday afternoon

The meeting was opened with 
! the song. The Light of the 

World ' followed by prayer
Oharbce Silk was elected prea 

I dent Other officer* elected were 
<3»rr>l! Tankersley vice-president; 
Fraiu - ■ W»rren. iccre-tary; law 
Colhr.', treu-.urer Wynette Tank 
erxlt-y. music director, Annette 
Warren, program chairman Anita 
f*oteet, lHirary; Claudia Jean Reed, 
mission study, Kav Reeve*, re 
norter ind pubUcvt>, Carol Col 
!in- community mivnon*. Jinelle 
W ird i.'i.it, i'hhryl Melv.n, For 
wa r d  Step*. Charlu McF.lroy 
vtewariMup Jo Francs-* Holcomb, 

j membership, an.I Kurilne Lewi*
: rxKim
j Refreshment* were lerved down 
! town to sixteen member*, two vim 
< tor* and Mrs Claud Reed, adult 
| leader

LOCAL STUOENTS WIN WITH 
EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS AT 
SANTA ROSA FLOWER SHOW

Three local eighth graders won 
first, xecond and third place* tn 
the jumor section of the eduea 
tional <bvismn of the Santa Rosa 
Horticulture Soctrty's a n n u a l  
flower show held in Vernon Fn 
<tev and Saturdiy. Mrs B B 
Campbell, president of the xoeiety 
and general chairman of the show 
announced

Exhibits were scrapbooks on 
"Vocational Research " First place 
winner Dorb> Rales entered a 
scrapbook on Airline Stewardess" 
Rill Warren exhitHti-d a book on 

I "Medicine" and Donald Johnson's 
subjert wa* "Outdoor L ife " Bill 
won second and Donald tbinl

The clasa. under the direction 
of their teacher. Mr* E F Bran 
ton. had prepared the work for 
display during Public Schools 
Week Selected for the Vermin 
show were those books most like 
ly to interest garden Huh mein 
bir-. Mr* Branton said

Fred Carver, on his study of 
horse*, and Gene Montandon. on 
rhetmMry. won honorable men 
tion Others exhibiting and their 
subject* were

Kay Dean Hester, stenographer. 
Patricia Hendrix, florist; Ann 
Shelton, airline stewardess. Anita 
Gray, secretary . June large, nur* 
mg. Doyle Gene Graham, navy 
chaplain. Patsy OPry. interior 
dreontor, and Joy**.* Collins, 
beautician

The throe judge*, all from A1- 
tus. Okla , complimented the "un
usual and interesting display," 
Mr* C ampbell said

C. K Rogers of A man llo has 
i returned home after a visit here 

with hi* sister, Mrs T. S Ed
ward*. and Dr Edward*

School Lunchroom 
Menus Announced

Menus at the Knox City School 
Eun.-hr.Kmi for the week begin
mng April 23 will be as follow*:.

Monday Open harhecued sand 
wn-hi-s. |K»rk and bean* vegetable 
salad, nee an.1 pineapple pudding, 
milk

Tuewifay Chicken fned ateok, 
gravy. nw«h.-.l po.aloes, carrot 
stick* fruit Jetlo. roll*, butter.

I ,ml*1 X.We.lnes.tey Meat and vegetable 
dew. navy beans, cabbage *law. 
-ornbread. butter. p«-anut butter 
and r.iisin rookie* milk

Thursday Meat loaf, cre.m 
style corn. U»*ed green aalaxl. 
rail*, holier, fresh apple, milk

Krutov Pinto bean*, potato 
salad, buttered spinach, orange 
juice, rornbrea.l and bulter. filled 
Graham en-.-ker*. milk

BLANCHE GROVES CIRCLE 
OF BAPTIST WMS MEETS

The Blanche Grove* circle of 
the Baptist W M S met IT* the 
home of Mr. Jock Melvin Mon
(tev |

Mrs Clyde Smith led in prayer 
after the opening rang, and a 
short business meting » »  held

The program was on missions 
Mrs MHvin led the closing prayer

Refreshment* of cake and punch 
were served to ten members

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF GIRL
Mr and Mr* Ikon Poe have an 

nounced the birth of a daughter 
at the Knox County Hospital Sun | 
day. April 15

The girl weighed nx pound, 
and 12 ounce* and ha* been nam 
ed Kathy Maine

Maternal grandjuarents are Mr 
and Mr* Jack land and paternal 
grandparent* are Mr and Mrs 
ixmzo Poe

T H |  K N O X  C O U N T Y  H E R A L O . T H U R S D A Y , A PR |L

Knox CMy Garden Club mem drtp. B B CnmjtHI, 
ben who attended the flower i II F Jungnum **j 
show held in Vernon Frtdny at>d Mr* Campbell wu* , f„ 
Saiurttoy were Mum Ann! Wal j naan for the show

NOW  A Finance Plan for 
Underground Irrigation Systems!

C A R L O N
UNDERGROUND PLASTIC P|pt|

APPROVED FOR SC* AND ASC ASSISTANCE

g u a r a n t e e d  t w o  ye a r s
Against Wa.kmanship and Malarial*

g u a r a n t e e d  f o r e v e r
Agunit f U<tr#lytic Corrosion

Won't Look — Sold in 30* Joint* —« Can B» Movad ^  ! 
Rtp!«(«d if Woll Foils

OKLAHOMA IRRIGATION SERVID
ALTUS. OKLA

John Crownover, Local Represent^

From where 1 sit ~.6y Joe Mi

They Travel "In Class"

PERSONALS
In Vernon Wednesday to at 

lend an area meeting of school 
officials were Ohas F. Silk, local 
superintendent. E A Youngblood 
high school principal, and Bobby 
Burnett and lJoyd Waldnp. mem 
bers of the board of education

Mr and Mrs C J Reese and 
Mr and Mr* Charles Reese and I 

I children were in Ft Worth Wed 
rnwday vt.siting Sift and Mrs 

! Hol»by Reese The latter couple’*
; itoughter. Sharon, returned to 
! Knox City for a visit

Mr* Erwin Egenbacher and 
Barbara were in Elcctra Wednes 
.lay night to attend the wedding 
of Mr* Egenhachcr's brother. - 
Bert Scales, to Yvonne Rodger*

Mrs F E Adam* i* in Wichita 
Kalis attending a P E 0 conven ' 
tion

Oar high nthonl correspondent 
says that Economies and Geog
raphy students are going in for 
-grass roots'* studying.

They’re going to charter buae* 
and take off on Operation See- 
For-Yourself have a ten day 
took at some of the thing* 
they've been studying about.

A* I remember, it w»a hard to 
keep your mind on schoolbook* 
*t thin time of year. Today’* kid* 
ran give in to that old urge to 
bust out of the classroom with 
a clear conscience. Wish they'd 
take me along.

From where I sit, it 4a
hart os adults, either. Is j 
and see how the re.I of tket. 
try lives. We And ike t.| 
Amrriran'doing e.rrytKi 
herding rattle lo A.mg pit 
with everything from 
rhowder for his favorite c 
everything from beer ts I 
milk for his f*. orit* hr 
And thr morr nr *tud> m j 
f err mem thr morr !rtr*fc 
alike r\eryonr i* undrrnr*'A

% #  Here's the

* CHAMPION

QUALITY

SPOT-STOP
A

for off yoor l a w n  
a n d  g a r d e n  s u p p l i e s

Here’* x»hv our store is t)»c "ONE STOP” lawn 
headquarters: you receive free counselling 
. . . save time and money . . . get the proved 
best tools and supplies. Come in and see!

Breeder's Registered

DEITAPINE IS

Breeder's Registered

D t  P I - F OX

Cotton  M ills  DEMAND M o re  

1 1 32, 1 l 16. a n d  1 3  32  S tap le  

Cotton  than  o f a ll other lengths!

GROW THE DEMAND COTTON 
GROW  DELTAPINE COTTONS

For 11 32 1 3 32 INCH STAPLE
• FEWER NEPS

For Smoother Cloth

• STRONGER FIBERS
For Stro nger Cloth

• BETTER YARN APPEARANCE
Foe Top Quality Cio*h

• UNIFORM FIBERS
For Reduced W attes a n d  Easier Processing

• HIGH YIELDS -  HIGHER GIN 
TURNOUT

CARDEN HOSE
lô N; P'MfK

* •* 3** - ••*¥ »0
**■'*» ' Copr»pv*«# <*•■•♦)

•>* riH»pl
- ” v  tJ.75

o

LAWN CART
Ut*fvl Iff Ih# ytrd »n<J 
ga>.Jen-for <e»r ,-rvg !. *,
howling ♦•It’i.fw' d"*, 
•»e Heavy gawga k'eaf,

«o«»*rv<' 
br *r*d

S6 95

S P R I N K L E R S

•  Rain King, Adjustable
5 to SO Foot Sprond

$7.95

Bred  b y

DELTA A  PINE LA N D  C O M P A N Y
scon Mississippi

Distributed by

FARMERS CO-OP GIN
Munday, Texas

Whirling Fairy, propellur $3.95 

Supplex, 50 ft.. Triple Tube $5.95
Witt* »tor«9* root Spray» up to 1.000 ftqutro loot or 

at little «t dottrod.

Round Brass $1.65
Old Reliable, Depertdeble

Other Sprinklers Cheaper

FOR  A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R S
COPPER OR PLASTIC TUBING . FITTINGS . VALVES 

CUTOFFS CONNECTIONS . . CLEAN EXCEL 
SIOR PADDING TO FIT ALL COOLERS

See U r for Your Needs

W . E. C L O N T S
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

Take advantage of
18 47  R O G E R S  BR0!

A m e r i c a ' *  F i n e s t  S i l v e r p l a t *

wonderful opportunity to

V S H | «
on

FIRST LOVE • ETERNALLY YOURS

OPEN S TO C K  PRICES
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inneapolis -  Moline
PARTS AND  SERVICE

H & H Implement Co.
2611 KNOX CITY, T*XA$

Ea r e  d e a l e r s  f o r

hleyer - Henricks Pumps
Sthleyer Menrickt Pump Corp. hat had 43 yaart aipari- 

: engineering and manufacturing pump. Saa Dm pump
[compare QUALITY at wall at price before you buy

|aI-State Pumps
I pump it vary suitable lor tmall wallt. 1 ',. 3. «  and S inch 

Acltlaa.

nderson & Miller 
irinkler Systems
I it »ha vary fmat* Sprinkler Syttam. Wa carry a complala 
k of pipa. coupling*, fitting!, gavka't and sprinkler heads 
can maka fitting, to your specifications Saa our now type 
t for gatad pipa. Our mainline pi pa hat a tpacial gatkat 
will not laak.

Let Us Give You a Free Estimate 
on Your Irrigation Needs

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

Weinert Wins 13-B 
Literary Events 
At Rule Friday

W. irinrt student, claimed first
honor, m five em it. Kri

'lay i.l the Hi net 13 B high 
M'hwd literary meil in Hide 

li lmr hornra went to Rule. A.
pefrnont, “ Id (Story and Roche*-
ler, each of which won two event*, 
and to O'Brien which placed first
in one event

Event* and the winner* w«tc 
Girls extemporaneous speech: 

CVauilln Mayfield of Weinert ami 
l*M IiaDuke of O’Brim.

Boy. extemporaneous speech 
Koh Sargeant of Weinert and 
James Lindsey of Rule 

Slide rule Jerald lansley. Bob 
b> Dougin. and Bill) MrGough. all 

, of Asperinont
Bo>*s poetry Jimmy Reeves of 

Weinert
Girl, poetry Elizabeth Pumph 

rry of Old ('.lory
Typewriting Lamia Hamilton 

of ItcN-liesliw. Jeanette Drome- 
dow Old Glory, and June Hicks of 
Rochester

Shorthand Eileen King, Roch
ester Frankie Sherley, Rochester 
and Diana Baugh, Rule 

Senior boy* declamation: Sam 
my Sr if res of Rule 

Senior girls declamation Kay 
Dylan Davit of O'Brien. Bailey Ann 
Fleeter. Rule, and Beverly Sherley 
of Old Gk>ry

Number w m  Walter Davis of 
Weinert. I.arry U«tz of Old Glory
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COUNTY ATTORNEY SPEAKS FORMER RESIDENTS TO 
AT TRUSCOTT HD MEETING CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Stamps of
: Olton will celebrate tluwr Golden 
wedding anniversary with "open 
house" in their home from 2 to 6 

i p m Sunday. April 29, their 
daughter, Mrs Roy Day of Knox 

| City, said this week.
Mr and Mrs Stamps are former 

residents of Knox CUy.

County Attorney Tom Bulling 
ton of Munday was guest speaker 
for a program on "Women Jurors"
at a meeting of the Truseott H D 
Club Wednesday, April 11 at the 
Community Center.

Mr Hulhnglon spoke on "Jurors 
and the Dutus of the Juror” A1 
so on the program was Mrs Jack 
Hickman, who has served on ju 
He* twice this term and once on 
a special venire

During the business meeting the 
club made plan* to serve the Cpo 
well Rotary Club on Apnl 25 AJ- 
»o discussed were plans for a 
family night banquet for members 
of the Crowell Dion* Olub and 
their families sometime m May 

The Council report was given 
by Miss Mary K Chow rung

Eighteen member! and visitors 
were present for the meeting

Mr and Mrs H. N. McClellan \ j
and Mr and Mrs. C. L I low ding : j 
attended a singing convention in 
Ft Worth Saturday night. They 
returned home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E. H Tankereley 
Jr and children were in Ft Worth 
to attend a singing convention at 
Will Rogers Audi ton urn Saturday
night

Sergeant First Clew Richard W. Whitworth ton of Mr. and Mrt 
D E Whitworth, Munday, it a clerk in Headquarters, Army Forces 
Far East and Eighth Army's adjutant general taction, at Camp 
Zama, Japan. Sgt Whitworth ontorad the Army in 1946 and holds 
tho World War II Victory Medal and the Korean Service Medal 
Ha wat graduated in 1946 from tho Nogales Aril., high school

and Barbara Reiser of Mattson
High school junior girls decU 

mation Jan Ouslcy of Rule. Ava 
l/ou Harper of Rochester and Lou 
Underwood of O’Brien 

High school junior boys decla 
motion Danny Earle of Weinert 
and Davis Pheimstcr of Weinert

P .
A Dad’s Pride . . .
Nothing more perfectly exemplifies the 
pride of the man than that of a father for 
bt.s children He lives again in them'
And iwghing more perfectly demonstrates 
Ms love fir hi. children than assurance of 
needed income come what may!

L. K. “Kloyce” Gwinn
Representative 

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co.

Telephones: Business 3S1S Residence 2651 
P O. Box 909 Seymour. Texas

Dallas, Texas

I f  you hear a thump . . .  

it 's only your heart Jf

Ready whtmg Jimmy Cox ol 
I Old Glory. June Oates of Roche.
{ ter and Chnutine Hutchinson of 
Weinert

The firtt pla-r winners. and in1 
% mie instan.-es second and third 
place winners, are scheduled to , 

j be in the regional meet at Lub- 
j bock Saturday. Apnl 21

Grad* School Events 
In the grade school events, also 

hi W at Rule Friday, Aupermont 
; and Rule won three first places 
| each, while O'Brien, Rochester.
) Mattson and Old Glory each plae 
! ed first in one event

The events aryl winners win’d  
Story telling Myra Ellison of 

1 A sperm on:. Jerry Thomas of O' 
Brien ami Jerry Barbee of Rule 

Sob junior boy* declamation 
( Jerry Wilcox. O’Brien, Jimmy Nor 
mm. Rule ami Andy Itaya. Asper- 

i mont
Suhjunior girls declamation 

\ lametta Barbee, Rule, Nelda Gib 
son. Mattson and Wilma Stark.
< I'Bnen

Grade junior girls declamation: 
Kay Ball, Rule. Barbara Brooks,

] O'Brien, and Erlinda Alexander, 
Weinert

Grade junior boys declamation 
| Jimmy Johnson. Aapermont. Ger
ald Saffel, Rule, ami C. H L'nder- 
wood. OTtnen

5th and 6th spelling Rule find. 
Weinert second and Rochester 
third

7th and ftth spelling Rochester. 
Rule, Aapermont 

Picture memory' Mattson. Rule 
and Old Glory <•" picture mem
ory those making 100 were Shirley 
Klose and Yvonne Moeller of 
Mattson and Gail Day and J«m 
Mannnig of O'Bnen'

Number sense Judy Seurlock, 
Old Glory'. David Johnson. W «- 
nert. W I. Holt Jr

Ready writing Alice Man n»e 
Hoy, Aspermont, Gene Leonard, 
Mattson and Valeria Jane Darnell. 
Mattson

EKin T Mathis, supermlendent 
of the Mattson School, was direc
tor general for the meet

It's enough to quicken anybody's pulse, the way 
this powerful new Chevrolet takes to the highway!

When you feel that big bore V8 come alive, and your heart skijts a 
jH,at chalk it up to Chevrolet’s zestful, letVgo-plucei sjiirit, with 
horsepower ranging up to 225. This is the ear, you know, that took 
top honors in the NASCAR Daytona Beach time trials. C’ hevy won 
Ixith the acceleration and flying mile contests for popular-priced cars 
- am i  Ixith in record-breaking lime! Come on in and hear what your 
heart hits to say about Chevrolet. W hy not make it soon?

AM COROIHONING TtMCIRATURES M6DI TO 0kDt» »T HfW LOW COST IET US OfMOKSTRAUI

N  S T E A K L E Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
SEE STEAKLEY FOR SUPER SERVICE

“Think You That I 
Would Change 

With Him”
— ' ‘ Author's fJnme Below> —

There are many different 
ways of earning a living, but to 
us none could be more satisfy 
mg than being your pharmacist 
Even though our working hour* 
are long, ami the financial re 
warils are not the greatest, we 
would not change

We enjoy having folks like 
you Halting our pharmacy to 
get their medicines and health 
aids We value the confidence 
you show in us when you tiring 
your prescriptions for com
pounding We honestly try to 
deserve lour trust in us We 
welcome yxiur asking us qiu* 
tiara about how better to use 
the thing we supply Pharmary 
is a friendly profession and we 
will always serve you a* we 
would a friend

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Knox City 3001 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
•

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping newr us. or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
rhergr A great manv people 
entrust us with the responsibili
ty of filling their prescriptions 
Mav we compound yours?

•

H O G E ’ S
Pharmacy

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
•Quotation by Franklin Pierce 

Adam* (1921) 
Copyright 1956 (4W4)

For Those W ho Want

The
M A N H A T T A N

DARACH BLAKE in Luxuri
ous Oxford Cloth with but
ton-down collar

$5.00

L O W R E Y  D RY G O O D S

; I

a i

C. H. KECK
F O O D  S T O R E

"WHERE QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COURTESY MEET"

Foremost or Dairyland
FRESH MILK, half gallon . .3 5 c

Foremost
MELLORINE, half gallon . _ 49c 

SwansDown
ANGEL FOOD MIX, pkg. 49c

Colored
KLEENEX, large, 400 size _ 25c

Kingsford
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS, 10 lbs. 79c

Mrs. Tucker’s 
SHORTENING. 3 lb. can . .  79c

Save while you spend 

with S&H Green Stamps, 

good for many valuable 

premiumi.

Frozen
STRAWBERRIES, lOoz. pkg. 29c

Frozen
OCEAN PERCH, pound 39c

FROZEN FISH STICKS, pkg. 39c

IN OUR MARKET
CHUCK ROAST, pound 39c

Corn King
SLICED BACON, pound 

PICNICS, pound

39c

. . .  29c

BISCUITS, All Brand*, 2 can*____ 25c

PH
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Irrigation Products
PNc**e 5131

I I «

F L O L  R  G la d t o la ,  5  lb *  

C O F F E E .  M m  w e l l  H o o t * ,  lb  

SUGAR. 5  p o u n d s  ____

C  o n e  b o

P O R K  6c B E A N S .  6  c a r *  

C R A C K E R S .  S u p r e m e . 2  lbs 

H E I N Z  B A B Y  F O O D .  3  for 

\  r r r  S p m c vb l

f a s t e r  e g g s . 2 ^ c b * $  o n l y

Swift A Jf*rd
S H O R T E N I N G .  3  l b *

Erwli From tbe VftUry
C A N T A L O L  P E S .  lb  

C H E E R ,  r e f i l l b r  f c l l f  

M E L L O R I N E .  b b i f  f » l l o r

MARKET SP1
OLEO. Gcnciffu pound  

BACON. Sliced, lb .

R O A S T  C b u c k . p o u n d  

F R Y E R S .  F m k  T e n d e r ,  lb  

H O M E  M A D E  S A U  S A G E  & 

‘ E N E R S .  R b n f r r  B r s n c  lb

THOMPSON’S


